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Tsr STARS AND STRIPes.-The sabove fl g it c
has been unanimously adopted by the

Southlern Confederacy. It is composed of '
three atrp~s,. the upper and lower red, and
the middle white with a b:ue union con his

taining a r•'cle of seven stars, the union all
reaching down to the lower stripe. wi,

tilt

Bow Can it be Done iti
Culrcti,,e the lRerenues in the .i'.,Jl

States.-•tlhe collection f the r,\veine o
in ports in the Seceded States will, we ret
opine, says the Richmind li'h/i, I,, no r
easy matter-a fact of which l'itsi- tt
dent Jaincoln will doubtless 1e clvin- .,,

ced when hlie cotIIs to a critical cxatlii-
nation of the several laws apliertain- ,.,

ing thereto. It shtould be r-mel ired ti,
that the 1'rescidit has hIeen clothel
with no new power, even ,Y" the l.- .
publican Cengressiial mn:ajrity, lie
cannot add to the regular atrmly. attl li ed
cannot call outcall out vlt r. Muh rl., l he ,
impartially "enforce the laws as tly a
now exist, they will, to all intents ati li,
purposes, practically dofeat all attemptr s M1

to collect revenue." For an ex::unpl: of ,
obstacles in the way of ftree, tlie' . if
York •krald puts the t,,11,wlg c:se:- I

Suppose that the ship Allian'o arrives
at Charleston from llavre, with a carg t
of silks, laces, fancy go s,., il:ant;a.c-
tured articles, etc., in all, say live h11I n-
dred packages, contsigned t, fifty r it;
mtore persons. Ia entering the harhb(r G
the Alliance is ovetrh: iend Iy a ship of tr
war, with a collector on board. The l.
master has nothieng to show bit his
manifest, which (:a'es int Iparticulari:' t
the quality eof the articles shipped. It j di
is for the consi•gnees to prdtuce their re

isroipes and bills of lading, pay the ti
dates and receive their go,,ds. Whetn a
the consignees fail to, alIpptir. the p wk-
ages are to Lbe sent to the publie -,tre,
and in case they remain unlll.ti:llted d:tr- ii
lag a stipulated time, they are sold at f,
section on account of the (;.vernotnt. ,

According to, maritime law, all dulties tl
must be collected within one marine a
league of the port, and bulk catmot be
broken until the vessel has been regn- a
larly entered within the harbor. Shoulhii
the Executive override all these provis- c
ions, and declare that in case the duties a
are not paid according to the new reg- c
ulations, cargoes will be forfeited, a
fresh obstacle arises. The machinery a
for the collection of the revenue is not ii
alone executive. The judiciary has ,
something to do with it. The Secre-
tary of the Treasury cannot forfeit a
pair of gloves without legal process to d
be had before a district judge and jury I
of citizens, to be enipanneled from the c
district where the consignees reside. c
Where would the Government find a
judge or jury in Charleston, Savannah,
Mobile or New Orleans ?

DzrrasRu.-This fatal throat disease
has already, in the United States alone,

resulted in the death of ten thousand
persons. The disease comes on so sud-
denly, and runs its course so rapidly, I
that it proves fatal in a very few hours,
unless the most active remedial meas-
ures are quickly resorted to. The fol-

lowing is a digest of a pamphlet just 1

published on this disease by Dr. Suel-
lihg, of New York, he says :

Diptheria is a disease of the tonsils,
palate, and back part of the throat; or
in other words, it attacks pretty much
the same parts as are involved in the
eommsn "eore throat." But its peculi-
arity consists in the fact that there is
deposited upon the parts a peculiar
whitish, or grayish, or uask-leaotery look-
ing deposit, which, as the disease goes
em, spreads (according to its intensity)

ver the tonsils first, then to the palate
down towards the larynx, up into the
back nostril or forward upon the jaws.
All these different varieties of spread-
ing are attended with different degrees
of danger. If it spread to the jaws,
the patent will probably be very ill,
but be will be in no danger of suffoca-
tie; if it spreads upwards into the
back nostrils, his distress and discom-
fort will be greater, but his danger will
,e hapcomparably less than if it invade
Ahe respiratory passages. In these last
isnesthe death is generally by suffoca-

The brat symptoms are generally
sveriug and hushes of heart, fever,

ead some discomfort about the throat.
Tb ptiahteeicens rapidly, complains
age nd mom of his throat, and, on
4snealon, the pecnliar deposit will
a msen oovering only a smal part of

1*einsita or in one or two detached
polhs. Te throat is vividly red and
a~Sa te, generally of a rather dark
adihwtver, and the parts more or less

liln. ;I might, posibly, in this
he mistaksn for the simple

U wilt whitepatches upon the

the ananetakable . the

,, -ey ei hi,anil v who i .•w Tlhelp

am *ssstioa. After theMtshie the disease is emiet-
d depreion.

e diatle amre making, at of coal.

whe Qase of (Mrs, OGaies CC
The tinal decision in this "ase was stat

delivered itr the U.S. Court at Washinlg- '

ton, a few days since. The New York tiog
Herald, in referring to it, says : pii

Associate Justice Wayne, in anounce- a y'
ilng the decision of the case ,,f Mrs. put
(;hines, said it was of long standing dec
and heretofore of doubtful result. The see
record covered three thousand pages, sta.
and at least eight it the teni points had d`.
been ruled by the Curt w ith regard to f,,
it. At last it had been ,brught to a wit
conclusion. 'The decision was, that shli fr ii

wvis the only h .tii..hte child , " laniucl w

I'lark, a;l l his ulivi'isa:l I . iatt'i' uI:1'r li
his last will, all,, as -'iwh, ,i'itlied to till

all the pro,.'rty, real tanl 'es, ual, of in
which lMr. Clalk dit.,! I .'.. cs.-ed ; and iit

tile ,,fendantn H. .hin , hMoving bur- t'

chased certain pr:'i, .';y, \ :th full iI. gr-

tice oif the nullitvy t' th,: title under a

which he lchli, s:,' is entitled to rev,', r cu,.
ijnui dii:te , :,:'"s i 'iti o f it, with the gr:
rents an lll l, tits. 'Thie ('ourt said ii.'e - I
Iur.s whuld at .inle be taken to enrl'c'e lth'
the de','re ; :'ii .hJ stiice \Va'lt': said ii a'l
c, lu-i, , ilth' f!lx nel' writ''r of the i:i- no

t.ry ofl . li- ,. w hu e Dili:- n
elI t r t.'.;.mter Ili-' hele..brated case as tr

titn' l Iost r.''iark.l' h!. thi.

1"-m t the at l' " i l ' e lcltrnv'rsV, el

t1. I t....ion .f til .,l' . nwla'ts, and thl ti

ltillac. u wih \'ici thilc y hlll: l cntlltest- ti

ed thle claim ofl' Mrs Gaines, the ma;tter alt

mliay 11w well be c,'isidere.d as finally ti:

and conclusively" settled. nlessl piull A-

lie ilifuoriation is very much at fault. to

M1rs. l(aines is ind,'ubtediv tle ricihest Iplt

Wni in on this side ofI the Atlantic', andi i>
if wealth c mlid give it, ought t, lie the dIC
h:ipniest. uit

It is iluidcr'.i, 1l that on the part ,f vi,
the ladlies if W1"as lilgtiii, New Y'irk, Of
-a:ld 7 if Memipihii. 'l'ien ur•s e., ta fItti•ig

i t.stinll iia l ii i'et'ilg'itiilll •f, the illdm,nll-
r italh faith awil p r.'i'. vera'ice of Mrs. is

Gaines in t -his r: 't r illl'kable ailll 1'."'I t. '

tra~'ctd ea::s Ilas alre:tm!y ILecln Ugi. atsi. ti,
o,,ti!,tle>:, t',, the h l'ies. c''iie'i 1 ii oe r

will carry out this i'lea as a tribute due its
to one of their iown sex, who, agailinst hl

t difliunities, dehlamy, combinations aind Jl
reverses that few menll wiou! have had tr
the lloral courage to face, has thus l•
achieved onie oif the greatest legal tri- ti
uIoiliis if thle conlutr'. it

Tlhe State of L,ouisiana thls seceded :
but neither the Stite, noiiir the iew Con- ti

t federaev , it uhii'h shi,' is a ':'m.it.,r, has I,
t dine anything to break the ifull f ire' o 11
s his decisiion. 'rT.e pr pel'rty involved I'
Salllountlllt in vallue. so' ie say live, some in
e seven, soie telln illilons if dollars, aind

some put it at a still higher figure. e,
i1 The decision in favor of Mrs. Gaines, .

creates a profound sensation. It is the ti
8 absorbing topic of conversation in every c
-circle, and those that know that lady
a and have watched the unparalleled per-

'3' everence and ability with which she II
It has prosecuted her case, against the

s most extraordinary combination of tal-
e- ent and money that has ever been con-

a tended against, are rejoiced. Since the
to decision to-day, she has received the i

y heartiest congratulations of her friends,1e culminating in a splendid ovation in the
e. evening.-New York llerali. 15tA.
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' Wa CorFFEE BEATES IN A MnRTARn s BET- }

Tra r T.I COirrE GRor-Dn ir A MILL.--It
se is not generally known that coffee which t

has been beaten, is better than that
e, which has beeh ground. Such, how-
d ever, i! the fact ; and in his brief arti-

d- cle upon the subject, Savarin gives what
lhe considers the reasons for the differ- t
Sence. As he remarks, a mere decoction i
of green coffee is a most insipid drink, t

Is but carbonization develops the aroma =
ol- and an oil, which is the peculiarity of
tst the coffee we drink. lie agrees with '

el- other writers, that the Turks excel in

this. They employ no mills, but beat
the berry with wooden pestles in mor-
, tars. When long used the pestles be-

or conme precious aild bring great prices
ch He determined, by actual experiment,
he which of the two methods was the best.
1i- le burned carefully a pound of good

is Mocha, and separated it into two equal
[ar portions. The one was passed through
- the mill-the other beaten after the

e Turkish fashion in a mortar. He made
y) coffee of each.
ite Taking equal weights of each, and

he pouring on an equal weight of boilingFs. water, hlie treated them both precisely

d alike. He tasted this coffee himself,re and cansed other competent judges to
s, do the same. The unanimous opinion
ill, was, that coffee beaten in a mortar was

a- far better than ground in a mill. And
be after mentioning that any one may re-

m peat the experiment, he tells a strange
iil anecdote of the influence of one or the
do other kind of manipulation, viz : "Mon-
at sieur,n said Napoleon, one day to Lap-
C lace,Ehow comes it that a glass of wa-

ter into which I. put B lump of loafIly sugar tastes more pleasantly than if I
er, hadl put in the same quantity of crusted

at. sugar." "Sire," said the philosophical
in Senator, "there are three substances,
on the constitdents of which 'are identical,nil sugar, gum, and amidon; they differ

of only in certain conditions, the secret of
ed which nature has preserved. I think

1 it possible that in the elect produced
rk by the pestle some saccharine parti

Sbecome either gum or
his the dierein " became

says ulterior ober-
YthMbai onirmed the truth of it.

S IsThe United States Supreme Court
os the 14th, rendered a decision in the
Sfamous Gaines ease; sad, what is bet-
ter, it has at last readered justice to
t one of the noblest and most heroic wo-

man-Mrs. Myra luke Gaines. The
Court stood four to three in the deci-

tog ion, and Vts. G. thus becomes possesor

of the large estate involved.

Ct rt. . IN-GnRoWiNo NAu.s.-It is

stated Iby a correspondent of the M:li-
til ad ,id , X rii.Irroulud, that cauteriza- T
tion Iy lit t.dlow is an ilttneiiate cure 'i
for ini-grownl;g nails. 11i says : "The Suc
patient on whoiiim 1 first tried this, was
a young ladyv who had been unable to,

put ,n :a shi.e for several imoiths, and dire
decidedly the worst case I hayve ever dc(
seen 'The disease had been of ho1t in at
stalidiig. The edge of the nail Was date
deeply uldelrltiied ; the t grltiultti, ns rn
foriittl a high ridge, partly rovtile pt rt
with skin, ald pils colnstantly o, 1 VI.

fritl the i t of the nail; the wi, l t tie rt
was swNll e, anl• ,xtre,' :ly tender nid 1to tI
it, of'viqteo h cuew scqql• t,
aiu.lit,. My lide of preeclinr g WA Th

this : I ait a very f 'll:( iuece i.f tall w•

in a tpooi and heiiated it tiveri a laiip Aind
until it bere,:e very hut, andl r IT'l 1

to , o.three -dr.ps between the Icall ain
grani at'/ii s. Th' l" t!: fo it't was alult'st

mlalical. Fain and ttu lernesi was at Cull
once 1r ieved, and in a few slays the stu:

gralidlatiltls werel all rone, thellis,',i l , 6
pa its dr , : tl e,,ry lit ute .i 8 l , ll r on e,,

the edce t't the ,aid ex, . s,,di i as to

auit .i :at ; hig rd:i awary wituti ati lii
inron~venienci-. The cure was c "i plet" h
ncrl tht, tlroul r le .lif,4l leti lt•tl:e . I have ,,

it' I 
t i

•, s i l•nl ri, lelat ,aly si ,"i. with ' S-

the in it Sit~aactr''ily r., lts. Tle rp- so'(
ela"tiln CA -1 ," t little if any {il , if led
the tallow is properly heated. A rp"l"- low

l{ i iT lii' t il c c5 L Ce ltais be th ••ees-ir e, l

a~lti, tiph 1 l,,vter have ,Itt with a ease: t

that d4,', n,.t 1;( lvd to one fa ppiiltli ,tit put

.Adm~ittinu: the thecory of ill'. Losionwr 1It

to ibe cir t, the nv,.rili.is o i rnlii is very drai

Spli itlly to be Seen. Tii' li iu l ,aititl'r I

I insilu:tt s itsetl: in etvery alterstle i ii.n-
Ider the nail, awot' lit hi. in o runa-

u it., i lton t S.li b, alli that ca i re 44lir wit- I1
ted by til'e . aij'tt ul :'i'er ai t il of nitrate e ili

tof silter Ir weCik. in

I L Sxoes ' tls n i Al N.We 'A~rr.ti.1. -It t,

is a great ini ske in femorai e lducation .l
'-It. keel{ a v.un ai: 1;1:Ns 1tlll and itt''l- 1'h

tiln ti-v to l tiv the fa shi.nda:le lit- an
I erat ire of tae It you . 1 ,'illd 1 ge
U itv i iy h i for c 4lVcl's ttin -*ti liuist give is,

it her s~•rething to talk about, iiitle her he
1 elucati ,n with tihe actual world anl its yt

1 transpirinlg evenits. Uirge her to read h i
hnewspapers alill become -familiar with

i the pIresienit character alnd ilprovement t1

of our race. n

Ili-tory is oi soime itmportance, lut itg

Sthe ipa ,t w rilll is dead, alli we have nI

little c k:ii ra tivtl- t p to with it. Our ti
.1 tl.o rliht and our concerns sti utl iy

41 fur t'e l'resn:t wai l, tu know wh;at it
is and ithrpr nrve its 4 14 it il. Let lihe

d have aW intelligent Crcuversatin en- 1i 1

terlnln:g the mental, poitals, and riel- a
, gious inlprtlvements of our tinei. Let a

lI the gilled annuals and poems on the
i centre table be kept a part of the tirme

Ly slnvereid twithi journals. Lot the farni y a
tr- men, wi titan, and children-read inthe 4l
le newspapers. 3

lei .. .-. a

1b Tetsr WORSm THAN IfthGFr..-The dis- a
n- turbances to the general system w hich 4

is known by the name of rgain- thirst, 4
1e is fat' more terrible than that of starva- a

tion, and for this reason : During the 11

ie bstinefce from food, the organism can a
still live upon its own substance ; but

during abstinence from liquor, the or- I
r- ganism has no such source of supply

It within itself. Men have been known z
ch toi endure absolute privation of food for 1

at some weeks, but three days of absolute
w- privation of drink (unless in a moist at-
ti- mosphere) is, perhaps the limit of en-

at durance. Thirst is the most atrocious
er- torture ever invented by oriental ty-
on rants. It is that which most effectually

ik, tames animals. Mr. Estly when he had 3
na a refractory horse always used thirst

of as the most effective power of coereitn,
th giving a little water as the reward for

in every act of obedience. The histories
at of shipwrecks paint fearful pictures of
or- suffering from thirst, and one of theu
be- most appalling cases known is the cel-
es ebrated imprisonment of one hundred
ut, and forty-six men in the Black-Hole of
et. Calcutta.-Blackwcood.

al Dzsisioss or riz Scrnsxs Couxr.-We
g find in the Ikdia of Wednesday, the fol-

do lowing decisions of the Supreme Court,
relative to cases from this Parish :

il Marcelin Landry, appellant, vs. Theo-
ng dore Blanchard, kiherift, et al., appellees.

Appeal from the Sixth District Court of
lf, lberville. Judgment avoided, and it is

to ordered that the defendant be perpetu-
ion ally enjoined from selling the raft of
ras cypress trees described in plaintiff's pe-

ad tition, and that the possession thewof

be restored to the plaintiff. Merrick,
ige ,

Mrs. M. E. Boissac, appellee, vs. R. C.
a Downes, appellant Appeal from the
vr Sixth Judicial District Court, of the
oa Parish of Iberville. Judgment affirm-
r i ed. Nerrick, C. J.

cal aii It is rumored that Herring has
2e, received an order from Washington city
tal, for one of his largest and beat patent
Icr safes for the White House. It is un-
of derstood to be for Mr. Lincoln's personal
ink use, not only for retreat to in time of

ed danger, when assassins are supposed

be about, but if be should desire toJasle I ill be safer to

me tra..porthbfamp a1)Isaeir- thain aScotes cap iad uilitay

it. Gem. Scott i to carry the key.-N. Y

1)qy Book.
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E3N3WTIEE DELL, all or 'has paeris.
rr 'gy

ihe Na peinhh, Mabsth ressdmse of 3ebel Hobart, Esq,
(tiS a. tbs eval.g .1 Marsh 3d, iasi, as SohaIee, NMrs. aE

Plso ILE 3awarr, widow Sf lbe lat Zalbary Robert,

,thb .Uyei r oerge.

Nureession Nate. trees;
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Succession of Pierre Durand, of the
DECEASED. to tihe

-the oti
BY virtue of an Order or Decree to me belunu

directed from the Honorable the Sixth Ju the sa
dtcial I)itrict Court of the State of Louistana, said A
in and for the Parish of Iherville, hearing sold a
date the 12th day of 1larch, 1416l, clet,at
rdehring and decreeing the sale ol the pro- Judici

perty belon_,ing to the Srccession of said
PIF]FE DUI R NI), dec'd, and situatedm the day o
P'.r,h lu' crvilte. I will offer at Pubhe Sale,
to the h'ghevt and last bidder on Ibe
Thhurday. the IS1th of April, 101, -

at 11 o'tlock, A, M.,
And on tie i etnise,. the whole of the folow
mi des-crled IrpTerty, sarl property to .
b. sold ui, bck, to wit: A certain

PLANTATION, Suce
Cultivate.I as a Sugar Plantation, Ivyng and En

stuated in the ['.risi of lberville, on the right se pa

bank of the ricer Micsissippi, at about fifteen Judie

n les below the Bayou VaPu!l'erne, neasitr- el da

uiii tw .lve airlerit. more tor lcs front 'i ,ie nant

s;s'ih i rvcr, 'ty ttxt., sx arpcnto note cr les parts

uit depth, excpt the feor upp" r arpet.t who h t rand,

hate a d.1zt, o: r'eventy two irpents more or derni
Its,, the di' hides dtive gig-giving t super-
fioe ,ti .butt tirticci hundred arpcntr to Je
atd ii p ntatioun. Lie i"'l pantatiI, ;s bourn- prcl
ded above by land of ,lJohtn II. itaido:ph, be- ht ux
low hy lanid ot Ihln'v l:Ianttfi.rd, and to the I les l

rear by land. of F, ix tiar, Wrii. M. and J. savo,

1:. "l' nps., •,n, an.I .1. A. lIzrtman, t••;ether el"
a th all the builh'n,-, tnriotvetntnt, anal ap- ensti
purtenance.s thcrot, heinrm andti thereuntit be- sur 1

l,,ngi ,; also, with the active serv.tludes of viror
dra-nage thtereunto beogin ig. l'lat

'he fuluwinm named and described nin

N I.. VE N. t, tit : prfn

Jlinir Bull, iuigr, r.ie agid i1 scars, ,uf.t
ha.vintg an al',t-ti, olf th' ml. hgs; Rtav hi pent
tle, nte r!; w.to:ian, ag,16d ait; ears, hl:v- lifir

i l the distas'e tif tie I:.art- ; (;. rge hall

l'.u k,.r ti ro rartl, a coi•iptr, aged :30 pens

c-at+; \ihl,', negr iAl i 'iid -6 born
SVcars, a washier and ir tner, and her 2 tdolp

et ci
,hiiilcn, F'i, li-e, ta girl, ag:td v years. i

- ad oilh 'en;i tta, a girl a,"'i i ta.'s; Ka- man

ger, a ni•igrt ali, aged :l3 y.aTs; Lou- y a1
isa, nt si-it wVitrlall agetd 21 years. and cert

Sher two chiildrcn-John, a boy aged 3 hab

years, a:ndl an iril'tnlt cliil], a girl; Ed- n

i round, negr', man aged 24 years; An- av
Igela. negro woman aged 18 years; Am-t at
dlte, negr, mant a/ted 20 years; il'auln,

nigro l:an age 1 316 .':ars; lt'i'te!, tie one
It tri w.,inan i ti.,I 32 years; S rn Ilisti, t

nt ro ilan agetd 33 • ears: • . Jack-in, nre- anas:

it I grt man agei 37 vears; Mliasi,, negro IA
wnin a ',I .t 3' 'ars. ani her ehnhl Ceut

i; -- ;sidt,, a• l....v a+=,i'. "; y,"u<" i . U it i',t , de.li

r e ra maI ait' 1 l 41. :.ars; it'"t.', inel-gri n

i: a.Il i:'t i 37 yt trt-; .\lndrl , niegro man enft

I- a,.d 4t years: M,,leste, tigt'i wnimail pet
.t aged 24 ~ cars; Elicn, neg'",t w.-atan r

' aged 4S years, and her childl B:tIsili, a
e girl aged 9 years; Ellena, negro, wimran

y aged 17 years; Joseph, n,'grt man aged
e 42 years; Adeline, aegr, woman, aged

37 years, and her two children, Antome,
a boy aged a years, and Prospere, a boy

;. aged 7 years: Charles, negro man aged

.A 42 years; Pauline, negro winmar aged I ne

t47 years, rnuptured; Steven, negro man
. aged 37 years; Ann Taylor, negro wo-

e man aged 32 years, and her child Mary,
n a girl aged 9 years; Mar tine, a negro

lt woman aged 30 years, scrfulas, and fa

r- her child Fanny, a girl aged 5 years;

,Iv William, negro man aged 37 years; Eli-
1 z:deth, tegro iwomanr aged 30 years, and

r her 23 children, Williamine, a girl aged de

te 8 sears, and Virginia, a girl aged 6 yrs.; st
SCatherine, negro girl aged 10 years;
SEphraim, negro man aged 40 years;
Ms adelaine, negro woman aged 33 years

Sand iher three children, Sophia, a girl en
ly aged 8 years; Abraham, a boy aged 4
, years, and Thomas, a boy aged 2 years; let

rat Alice, a negro girl aged 10 years; an
n, hlypolite, negro boy aged 14 years; Bar-
gr ker, negro man subject to rheumatism, de
ies aged 56 years; Henry, negro boy aged
of 19 years; Jack, negro man aged 56

h years, ruptured; Martha, negro woman
el. aged 52 years, ruptured; George Bell,
ed negro man aged 37 years; Rosa, negro
of woman aged 29 years, and her two chil- a

dren, Clarissa, a girl aged 7 years, and
an infant .hild; D)ailey, negro girl aged

15 years; Rose, a girl aged 13 years;
Soloman, negro man aged 65 years, in- *

- firm; Rachael, negro woman aged 52

rt, years, ruptured; Nelson, negro man
aged 80 years; Wilby, negro man aged
39 years; Rosalie, negro woman aged
56 years; Honorad, negr, aan, sickly,
aged 56 years; Jaciute, negro woman u

aged 33 years; Evariste, negro boy
m aged 12 years, cripple; Inc, negro wo-
tu- nean aged 22 years; John, negro mani
of aged 39 years; Nancy, negro woman
P^ aged 44 years, sickly; Augustin, negro
euf man, cripple, aged 39 years; Hilaire, I
ik, negro man aged 20 years; Louise, ne- I

gro woman aged 18 years; Eole, negro I
C. boy aged 16 years; Artemise, negro
te woman aged 51 years; Sam, negro man
the aged 89 years; Willis, negro man aged
m- 39 years; Agnes, negro woman aged

38 years; David, negro boy aged 19
years; Robert, negro man aged 32 yrs.;

laM Lewis, negro man, sickly, aged 44 yrs.;
i Nancy, negro woman aged 57. years;

Christophe, negro man aged 47 years;
Jambart, negro boy aged 18 years;
Pierre, negro man aged 24 years; Geo.

of Moreau, negro man aged 41 years, a
Carpenter; Patsy, negro woman aged
35 years, and her three children-Ehza,
a girl aged O years; Alfred, a boy aged
3 years, and an infant child; Paul, ne-

o man aged 84 years.

Y , tle fllowriag memsable Property,d.

- 41 m1 amer; 8 omen:; 3Oee
attle; o4 hogt~mts; 7000 Ore bricks; 100,-

ues, 000 bOricki; 1 tiipbel: 1 ucale; 1 ol ean;
Mi' 60 gals.eofrril; Ims 100 hogaheads; oem-

lot of boop poles 15W ~sisrla of eorn more
or lees, oe lot of hay; S esr shellers; 1 grin.
ding machine; 10,000 feet ef lumber; I atove,

K.q., 28 large plows; 10 amdete 8 hek,; 1I
*s. mubsnil: shovels, S0 • T • ees; 1-
-es pairs of gears; 40bebheime; al

40nme.. en a...10 doinbls-.

trees; 50 single-trees; 32 axes; 40 cane knives; Ions d'
11 cane carts, 4 ll-asrse carts, 2 kegs of nals; lot de
45 bbls. of coal; 800 cords of wood; 8000 4 moins;
hogshead staves. egreur
Th'le one undivided fourth part of the whole mii";

of the herein above descrilbed property belong poile;
to the Succession of said Pierre Dlurand, and 3 flu!
the other three undivided fourth parts thereof terre;
beIungs to Antoine Dabutlet, a resident of bride-
the said Parish of lberville, and the share of de mo
said Antoine Dubudect in said property, is triple;
cold with the enn~ent of said Antoine 1)uin- teaux
clet,as it appears hy the order of the said Sixth rettes
Judicial Dl•strict Court of Louisiant. 45 bat

TERMS OF SALE, CASH, payable on the douve

day of sal:. Le
G. S. ROUSSEAU, Auctioneer. ci ced

Iberville, Maren 15, 18tHl. nimrl5 du dii
quart

I'tdc daie Seccessdion. I resol
du dii

q T'fA'T' I:1 ..F LI,. , 1.1 ;E --'.aR,,PetssE d prittd

li d'Iberville-Cour dn 6eme District. iar le
Succession de feu Pierre Durand. a,str

En vertu d'un ordlre au decret a moi adre:- Co

se par I'llon'ble. Cour du Sixiime D)istrict jour e

Judiciaire en et pour Ia parnssre d'lherville.
en date du !2rnme. jour de Mars 1861, tInlo- Ibi
nant et decretant la vente des proprir ti's ap-
partenant a Ia su,:cesson de fen Pierre Du- State
rand, situeis dans I:a paroisse d'lbervill ., J'of-
frerai en venta puhlique au plus offrant et 1i II
dernier encherissenr,

Jeadi, le Iielse. jour d'Avril, ri
prochain, It,;1, a 11 heures A. I., sur lesa I
Ilux, toutes les pr.,prltes ci-apris dit.erites final
leIcluelles proprieti a s eront vendues en bloc, Elza:
s3votr Nc

UNE ('ERTAINE II.\BITATION rultivie, ron,
en stiirerie, iitilee (lans la parniss-: d'lberv'ill, the ,
s tir le rive droite dlo thlolse Missosip•i, a eL- It:
vrron quinze milles plus .ba que le Bayou li
I'laqm titinie, mesurnnt dozne nrpents, plus on
nains de face au tleuve Missis-ppli, sur une Lta
prifondleur de sn;xante six nrdents, plus ou
I nlis, excepte Its q"iatre 'rpents suiperieurs i
' ui ot tine profondcur de soixante douze ar-
pent., ilus ~on mo;nn, le lignes sutciiculre et
infritureq dlivergeant, dounant a la :.laulite A
halbitauion une ,jtperticle d. treize cents ar-

i' pens, ,plus ou moins; la susdite habitat:rn est Cuui

t bornic en haut par Is terre de John II. Ihan- c5A
i dolph, en has par Ia terre de Ilenry Rantilord, ela

et en arritre prr is terre de Felix I•ucia, date
Willa. I. •t J. R. Thompson et J. A. Ihart dit
man, avec toutes les batisses et amelioratsons ji

Sy appartenant, et avec outtes le servitudes it
l cerutves d'egout qui appartiennanta ls tsuadite m

3 habitation.
1- Les ESCLAVES ci apres nommiasetdccrites Stti
1- aroir :

John Bull, negre age de 54 ans, ayant one la
maladie de poumona. --

SBachelle, negre-se agee de 56 ans, syant
une maladie de ca.ur. I ads

I, George Parker, Itonnelier, negre age de 30 ,ldee:

Adele, negreess agee de 26 ans, hlanchis- ceIr

sense et repass c.is,., et •es deux enfans-F,- I date

deulice, negritte a•cre de 8 anns; et lienriette, peLl
insg tie u:;',e d," i ans:r Loutia, negreese ag. e de 21 ans, et see deux

it enfanll-John, negnrl;on age e ats, et usne

'I pet to fi'le a Ila blnuelle;
in Kager, negre-se agee de 37 .in;

a Elmund, tiegre age de 24 ans; D
n Angels, negresse agee de 18 *ns;
d Amnde, negre age de 20 ans;,
d Psalin, negre age de 86 ans;

Rachelle, negrese agee d e 32 ans; d
e, Sam Diison, negre age de 33 ans;
'Y Jackson, negre age de 37 ans;
ed Mlelasie, n ste agee de 36 ans, et son n a

ed negrillon Edwad, age de 7 antis;
an Auguste, negre age de 41 ons;
. Peter, negre age de 87 ans;

Andre, negre age de 40 ans;
S Modeste, negreese agee de t21 ans;
ro Ellen, negres.e agee de 48 ans, at lsee -

td fant Basilise, negritte agee de 9 ans; lie

a; Ellens, negreise agee de 17 ans; shi
li- Joseph, negro age de 41 ans;

nid Adeline, negresse agee de 37 san, et sea
d deuns enfans-Antoine, negrillon age do 8 ans,

et Prospdre, negrillon agie de 7 ans;
Charles, negre age de 42 ans,
; Pauline, negreess agee do 47 ans, hernisir ;

rs; Steven, negre age de 37 ans;

irt Ann Taylor, negresse agee do 3S ans, et son
irl enfant Mary, negritte ag de 9 ansr P

14 Martine, negrese agee do 80 ans, ecrolt-

ra; les, et son enfant Fanny, negrette ages de

.a;i as:William, negre age de 87 3ar;
ar- Elizabeth, negresse agge de 30 ann, et se P

hi, dent cfans--Williamine, negritte ages de 8
;ed Is, et Virginia, negritte agye de 6 ins;
56 Citherine, negritte ageI de 10 sa;

ian Ephraim, negre age ds 40 sans
ll, Madelaine, negresse agse do 88 sns, et sea

Strois enf•b--Sophi, negritte age de 8 an.;
SI Abraham, negrihloo g~ de 4 5n, and Tho-

nd mas. negrillon ag& de 2 on; P
li Alice, negritte age de 10 sas;

eP Hypolite, negrillon sage do 14 an;
rs; Barker, negre age d 56 mse, sojet de rhea-

an- matis.
52 Henry, negre ag& de 19 an;an Jack, negro e5g6 de 58 an, hernisre; s

S Martha, negress agede de 5n, hernisare;
Geore Bell, negre lag de 87 anS;
Ros oegrosm agE d S2 on et ses de aux (

"hy, enfan--Clarise, negrintte age de 7 ea, t ae
on une petit fill;

boy Daileyk, gritte age deo 15 sIs c

wo- Rose noritte agde de 18 ans; a
nan Soloman, negre age de 85 s, infeam; 0

uan Raehel, negres sgde e 1m1 horelin;

Wilby, negro ag do 39 sns;
S Roeslie, negreme agee de 56 ano;

ne- Hoseo, negre ag6 de 56 sas, infer.e,
giro Jtinte, negress agee de 83 ans,
gIro Evarert, negrillon ag IS ns, boiteoux;
ian I 0, negresse age de S ans;

gced John, negro age de 89 ras;
ed Maney, negrese a~6 de 44 sns, ianterme;

19 Auguastin, negrm ag.e de 89 ano, boi-
teas;

ers.; Hlaire, negro agE de 30 sao;
Irs.; Louise, negroes age de 18 ans;

rs; Eol, negrlloa ag e d•I )ans
srs; Artemio, egoes age d 57e sT ns;
rs; Sao, negro ag4 do 88 ras;

j Willis, aegro oag de 39 sat;
Ag neee yes do 88 ans;

gEd Robert, negre agh de 89 si;s
gir, Lewis, agEt do 44 sns, laterI;

ged Nny, negroesa age do 57 ab,;ne- Christophe, negrl ag de 47 soa;

Jambart, eo eig de 18 sea,
Ptrrg, n*go aeI do 2 sas,1, * Omtea , Morosa , saes gkd 41 sos, he-.

bre Pasy, aegrelss agEe I5 sa, ot m tIrols,00,. mfas--is, egrtto age de 6 ar; Alt••ed,

an; IIo ita do 8 am, et nm eufant i Ila

j Psal, negr agd ct 84 ans.
grin. Et ussi I0 propritEi mobilisrs cl-4aprjoys, dderites, savoir:

iks; I Qernte et so melets; 1 ebeval; I jumet,
I; Ob em 6 0 bg06tes erw s 4S, oobacho es -im bris; 7000 a fel; 90.0 briqe;I a

riple dihlde; e ais• bM e k beit; IO gP

Ions d'huikt: une balance; 100 boucants; on
lot de perch,.-; ;:350 bar, ls de eai", plus ou
Smoins; un lot de foin; deux machines pour
egreuner de mais; one machine pour eraser le
mist; 10,00O0 pieds do hbois de charpente; un

poile; 23 grosses eharrues; 10 petites charrues;
3 flukes. un subsoil; 5 pelles pour jetter A
terre; 2 pellet; 75 pioches; 32 pairs de traits; •o
bride.; 14 pairs de bois de eollier; 60 colliers

i de mousses; 2t paloniers double; 10 palonisrl
triple; 50 paloni

ers simples; 32 haches; 40 con-
teaux i cane'; 11 charr.ttes a canes; 4 char'-
rettes a begassei.; 2 petcs barrils de cloux;
45 barrels de charbon; b00 corder de beis; 80(1
douves a boucaut.

Le quart indivise de toutc• lea proprketes
ci cedrs.-ii decriteq appartient lIa succeasion
do dit ten Pi'.rre Durawl, et les autres trois
quarts appartiennent a Antoine I)ubuclet, on
reisilant de la paronlse d'lberville. et la part
du dit Antoine Iubluclet danrs lesa usdites pro-
prittes wsat venduel avrc le un cuisentement
dui drt Antoine Dubuelet comme ii apparait
sar le decret de Ia saudite Cour du Sixitme
hsitrict Judnciaire de Isa Lousiane.

Colslt onq die la vente comptant, payable Ise
jour de la vente.

G. S. ROUSSEAU, Encanteur.
Iberville, 15 Mars, 1861. mhi6

State of Louis,iuns-Parih orf J6erille-6Mt
District Court.

t In matter of Estate tt' ElIZABsTr Drat.,

deceased.
W FIERFAS: Offley F. Hornsby has this day

f tiled in the Clerks office of this Court has
fi al account ,t Admiirstration, of the Estate of
Ehllzabeth Duke. dec'd.

Noticre is hereby given to all whom it may
sconcern to show cause within thirty days from
the date her-ot, why said account should not be
io' mologated and made a judgment of this court.

Ibervele, March Ist, I861.U mar 2 M. A. ESTEVAN, Clerk.

Eitat de la In uisUian- Pan rniss.e r ltrrille-
u ('our du fe'me DIlstril Judiruitire.

Dans Ia Successi, n de fuue E.IZABnmIr

lIkF..

e A TTFND(T que Offney F Hornshy a ce jounr
1 enleai4s dlans le bureau du (reftlir de cette

Cour son compt final d:aministration de Ia suc-
cession de true Elizabeth Duke.

Avis eat per le present donne k tounx eux que
eels concerne de deduire sous trente jours de Is
date de ce present lee raisons pour lesquelles le

t dit Compt final ne serait pas homologud et fait1i jugenent de cette Cour.
es be, ville, Mars 1, 1861.

to mar2 M. A. ESTEVAN. Oreder.

es Stale of Louisianua-Parisk of lbetrille-
6th Jiulicial District Court.

oe In matter of Estate of Alf ed Brown, Deo'd.

Wt HEREAS: JOSIAH BROWN has this
t day;petitioned this court for letters of
Sadministration in the estate of Alfred Brown,

50 decd-

Notice is hereby given to all whom it may con-
s- cern to show cause within ten days from the
'- I ate of the publication hereof why the prayer of

Le, petitioner shboui not be granted.

lberville, March 8, 1861. m9
ix M. A. ESTEVAN. Clerk.

1Etal de bt LouiLunnte-- Pa r,issd'lberrille-
C'ou r du eirme I)isrict Judiciaire.

Dans la Succession de fen Alfred
Brown.

ATTENDU, quo JOSIAH BROWN a ce jor
presentd sa petition en cette cour a 'efrect

d'oubenir des lettres dadministration de I see-
cession de feue Allred Brows.

Avis eel per le present dou•n h toeax cons que
eon e coceerne de deduire seoa dixjours do Is
date de ee present lea raisons poor lsqulles
ns seri pas fait dreit i la dite petitioe.

Iberville, le 8 d'March. 1861. ND
M. A. ESTEVAK, Greer.

G EO. F. WITTE & CO. respectfullyspo inform their Iberville friends sad the pub-

tie generally. that they have just received per
ship Forest City-

50 boxes Saleratus; 50 kep Shot;
me 10 boxes Cream Tartar; 10 kegs Bar Lead.

Per ship Cha. Davenport-
25 kegs aSl doda; 50 boxes Pipes, a'd-;
25 cases Brass-bound Pails;

800 do Tobereo Boxes, halves and qrs.;
are, 500 boxes Herringsf 25 cases Yeem Powders;

50 case Fire Crackers 50 do. Matehe
son 25 bags Spice; .10 eases do.

Per ship Ida Snow-nt 50 bbls White Fish; 2'0 bra Cedsh;

le * 250 kits Mackerel, I and 2;
200 bbis do 2 and 3;

0 qrs do No. 1.
we Per ship J. I. Chadbourne-
10 8 100 cases Baltimore Cove Oysters;

100 do Lobsters; 25 do Green Peas, in esass;
100 boxes Lemon Syrup;
100 cases Baldwin & Myers Preserves;
50 do do do Pie Fruit,

S 100 do do do pd. Picklee;
an7; 5 do do do 1-2 do do;
'bo- 0do do do 1-4do do.

Per ship Amity-
lo pipes Brandy; 5 half do Brandy;
25 qr do;50o baskets ChUs. Heidsick Champagne;

100 cases assorted Fancy Liquor;
100 bais White Winesfamegar.

The sboe compriet bet small peaetion of our
stock. We can ly asslure ouar country friends,ire; end c.untry purchasers enerally, that we kleep

constantly on hand the best of everything is theeux ;rocery lfine, which, if they will honor m with
a, * a call, personally or by order, we guas.ate

to sell them, or Ill their orders, t rtes that
cansot be undersmold ay where else ia the city,
ead on terms as liberal and as obliging as can beS extended by say similar establibhmeet in New

eOrleans. We only ask a trial.
S oct6 GEO. FI. WITTE & CO.

FEMALE SEmINARY.
A SCHOOL for Tesq Ladies will be speed

in Plaqamis ea the Irt of Octoer eat,
at the sidence of Mim H. Rias.

; Tma Meeical Depatmet is aunder the charp

of Mim H. ass.
The classes will be taght by the Principal,arme; aided by competent amistate-

boi- The course of stdi•e will be eemplte ia ag.l-
lish aad Frach asd ether bkeachm ef deatio.

sepeetfully inform bher Mieds m pa tes
that she has had her Scheol behe rpaiednd
is ow resdyr to reeive al spll which my le
mat Mbr. She8 wiln e-op her SCHOOLse
Monday, March 1)h. Il, e the mm term
as heretofore.

For futher pastidias appl to
Marls--op22-ly MIs. P. JUMEL

FROM md bar M s doe ALL PAWTr MID-
iCINES made e of ls Sosera Csefsdssary,

are •dvacd to per.
char- Al2S 25em* Peageese5o - . 3 et

. gl • ** - ........ 6 *'

iLfrd, Thie adrenes ius fred * es by h wlsissals
dealers i New orteses, whs hsa adems on all
such articls tweasy.Le preaos, ainssrqesoeof
the New Tasil.

lt. A. KEARISg, DaBe
P 1 BOCKLEY * DILAVALLADB,)

PlaquMese, Masrc 9•th 13I.

cUTLYRT--A new emd besutiful ms
es - sertme oatf Pe Lis. .jn r teesived od

0 al foresle law by I. A. LEARNT


